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-----------------Synopsis
In a retrospecti ve s tudy among 3 1O patie nts with ordinary co ntac t de rmatiti s. 11 5 were fo und to
have all erg ie co ntac t dermatitis caused by cos metic products. The most commonl y in vo lved sites
were ha nds (including fin gers) and face . The most freque ntly identified sensitize rs were fragrance s,
inc luding li che n a nd compositae ex trac ts, preservatives and balsam of Peru. About 28% of the
c utaneo us reactions occ urred among patients 20-29 years o f age .

------------------Riassunto
In uno studio re trospe ttivo effettuato su 3 1O paz ienti affetti da una normale dermati te da contatto, è
stato verificato c he la causa di questa dermati te era rappresentata al 50% circa dall ' uso dei cosmetici.
Le zone piì:1 comune me nte affette erano le mani ed il volto . I sensibili zzanti più frequentemente ide ntifi cati e rano i profum i (composti e d estratti dal lic he ne). i conserva nti ed il balsamo de l PerìL
C irca il 28% de lle reazio ni cutanee si sono verifi cate in paz ienti di e tà compresa tra 20 e 29 anni.
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lt is commonl y bel ieved tha t allergy toward s
cosmetic products is unusual.
Lay people very freque nt ly quote promotional
phrases s uc h as "alle rgytesced"' or "all e rge nfree'· not knowi ng that th is is no nsense since a li
products on the market are tested for a llergenic
po centi al and. in principle, any compou nds can
stili give ri se to allergy regard less of previous
tesci ng, tho ug h they may d iffer in their potentia li cy to do so ( I).
T he incidence of unwan ted s ide effeccs fro m
cos mecics per m ill ion unics so ld ha ve varie d
fro m 2 co 680 in var io us reporcs (2,3). In the
USA , fo r example, th is wo ul d g ive an average
of one reactio n to a cos me tic per person every
13,3 years (4). Adverse reacci ons w ich subjecci ve co m pla ints of irr ita ti on s uc h as burn ing,
s tingi ng a nd itc hi ng, a re moscly non-all ergie
and not so frequently see n by dermatologists.
Real alle rgie reacc ions a re. in fac t. rare and account fo r perhaps only I 0 % of ali un wanted effects fro m cos me t ic products (2,5). In o ne
s tudy fro m Stockho lm o nly 14 1 cases of contact derm ati tis from cos metics were d iagnosed
d uring the years 1973- 1979 in a ca tc hme nt
population of 250 000 peop le (3). In variou s
stud ies the prevale nce rates o f sens iti zatio n to
cosmetics were 2-4% a mong patie nts seen in
d e r m a to log ie c li ni cs (2.7,8.9), but thi s
perce ntage is increasi ng.
Duri ng recent years many o f the ing redi ents in
cosmetic prod uccs have grad ua lly been replaced
by others , and it is t he refo re importa nt tha t
stud ies o n the inc idence of a ll e rgie reactio ns
and the occurrance of s peci fi c a ll e rgens co ntinue to be regularly performed.
T he present re cros pective unconcro ll ed s urvey
was cond ucted co eva lua te th e im portance of
cos me tic reaccions seen at th e departme nt of
dermato logy, Ullevaal hospita l, whi ch is the ci ty
hospital for Oslo with a catchment population of
about 500 000 people.
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MATERIALS
ANO METHODS
In tota!. 310 records from a li patie nts registered
in 1987 and 1988 as cases of contact de rmatiti s,
were evaluated. In 115 che patients had positive
patch tests to cos metics or cosmetic ingredients.
Patc h tests were performed wi th the European
s ta ndard test series, s pecia ll y c omposed perfu me series, ha irdresser series a nd p la nt series
(table I) . T hirtythree patients were al so tes ted
with thei r own cosmetic products.
The plan t seri es consis ted of purifi ed extracts
and iso lated compounds obtained from various
s pecies o f li che ns and compositae by c rys ta lli zatio n. fi ltrat io n, s tea m desti ll a ti o n o r hi g h
vacuu m di still ation (NLH, Norway).
T he purity was contro ll ed by vari ous methods
such as HPLC/ HPGC/Mass s pectrometry. JR-or
UY-spectroscopy. (Y. Solberg).
T he tests were carried o ut with Finn C ham bers
(Epitest, LtD .. Hyryla, Finland) which were fi xed
to the uppe r portio n of the back w ith Scanpore
paper tape (Norgesplaster A/S, Oslo, Norway). T he
patch tests were removecl at 48 hours and reacl ings
were made at 48 ancl 72 hours. Each positive reaction was assessed for its clinica! relevance.

RESULTS
The resul ts of patch testing the patients with cosme tic related contact a ll ergy are show n in tab les
I and 2. O ne hu ndred ancl fi fteen patients (9 1
fe ma les a nd 24 males) out of 3 lO cases (37%)
were identifi ed as having cosmeticall y re lated
contact allergy and showed allergie reactions to
one or mo re of the coumpounds conta ined in
cosmetic products (table I). T he fragrance mi x
was the most important cause of cosmetic allergy n=32 (tab le I), fo llowed by the preservati ves,
n=29, which included the followin g ingredients:
fo r ma ldehyd e . n= 12 . Katho n CG (c h lo r omethylisothi azofinone), 11=8, parabens, n=7 and
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quate rnium , n=2. Next were balsam of Perù.
n= 19, Colophony, n= 18. woo l alcohols, n= 11 and
p-phe nyle nediami ne dihydrochloride, n=4. Patch
testi ng with various pe1fume ingredients showed
chac mosl of the reaccions were caused by oak
mos abs. 11=8, and jasmine synthetic. n=7. fo llowed by ci nnamic a ldehyde. n=7. Almost o ne
third of che reactions to fragrance mix were inte rpre ce d a s being ir ritant. Patc h cests w ith
hairdress ing compound s revealed nine all ergie
reactio ns with glycero l mo norhioglycolate as the
most important allergen. n=5, whi le a mmoni um
persulphate caused onl y two. Patch lesting wi rh
vari ous 01her compounds showed 4 1 allergie and
11 i1Ti1an1 reacri ons lo various lic he n compounds
in 34 pa1ients to vario us compos itae ex tracts. In
a li , 225 react ions were evaluated as being due lo
sens iti za ti o n whi le 58 we re cons iderecl as irritant.
Thirtytwo patiencs were tes1ed wich thei r ow n
produc ts (table 2). Twentysix of the m showed
allerg ie reactions w hile in six the reactions were
interpreted as irrita ne (table 2). The majori ty of
the a l Ie rg ie co ntact reactio ns were ca used by
skin care prod ucts.
T he large maj ority of the pati e nts were No rweg ians ( 11 3). only two had other ethnic backgrounds. A bo ut 27,8% of the c utaneo us reactions occ urred a mo ng patienrs 20-29 years of
age. At the sa me tim e, the frequency o f skin
reacti o ns a mo ng the vario us othe r age groups,
was surpri sin g ly consta nt: 30-39 year (n= 17),
40-49 years (n= 17), 60-69 years (n= 17), 70-79
years ( n= 13), whi le it was lower in the age
g ro up 50-59 years (n= I 0), be low 19 years (n=2)
and above 80 years (n=7).
In severa! of the patients more than o ne area
was invo lved. The loca li za cio ns o f th e dermatitis were as follows: the hands (inc lud ing the
fingers) 46%, face 45,2 %, the forearms 23,50
the legs 2 1,7%. In 21 patients the dermatitis was
ca used exclusively by a llergy to cos metics
while the rest of the patients also showed pos iti ve patch test reac ti o ns to other non-cosmetic
ingredie n1s.

Severa] of these patients had one o r more skin
d iseases in addi t io n co co n tact dermati ti s:
Atopic dermatitis n=32, leg eczema n= 13, light
dermatosis n=5 and various conditions s uch as
psoriasis, urticari a. seborrhoic dermatiti s - n=7.
In six patients the contact dermatitis was occupationall y relateci (hair-dressers or ha irdresser
appre ntices).

DISCUSSION
Our purpose was lo evaluate the cases of cosme ti cal ly induced contacr der ma tit is . About
37% ( 115/300) of ou r patients with contact derma titis were a llergie lo cos me rics or cos metic
ingre die nts. As in other studies (2,6,8) fragrance
mi xtu res and indi vidua i fragrance ingredie nts
were the most impo n ant cosmetic allergens. But
this was al so the category wi th che hig hest number o f i1Titant reactions. Preservati ve s were the
second most freq uent cause of reac tion s. Formalde hyde and Katho n CG were the preservative ingredie nts whi ch caused the greatest numbe r of react io n s . Th is stud y co n fi r ms that
Kathon CG is and impo rtant cause of cosmelic
a lle rgy (10, 11.1 2.13), but thi s preservati ve does
no t seem to be our most important contact a llergen.
In the Netherlands (8) Katho n CG caused cosmeti c allergy in 27,7% of the patients. In other
stud ies ( I I) the inc iclence of Kathon sensitivity
ranged from 0,78 % to 8,7 %. The recommended
test concentratio n of Kathon C G is 100 ppm acti ve ingredients in water which is the concentration usecl at our department.
We found 11 patients who had positive reactions
to Kathon. As in o rher studi es we also noticed
an increasing sensiti vity rate to this preservati ve. Only two patients showed positive reactio ns in 1987, while nine reacted in 1988.
We o b se r ved th a t on ly wo men rea cted to
Kathon. This preponderance of women has been
re ported in other srudies ( 12) . Unfortu nately,
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Table Il
COSMETIC PRODUCTS CAUSING CUTANEOUS REACTIONS IN 32 PATIENTS

Skin care products
Perfumes
Suntan or sunscreen products
Nail preparations
Eye makeupproducts
Hair preparations (incl. colors)
O ralhygie neprod ucts
S ha mpo
Deodoran t
Soap

Se nsitizatio n

ltTitation

Sum

IO
3
I
I
l
I
1
1
3
4

o
o
o
o
o

26

1

10
3
J
I
1
3
2
2

o

o

3

7

6

32

2

o
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